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lNTRODUCTION
Aa the Wl"iter 's experience in working with the Farm Security Admin•

:ietration tor a short time interested him, he became more and more impressed with the type of serTice rendered to low-income farm familjea
by this organization.

In an attempt to further familiariJe himself with

the operations and apparent r esults of such a service rendered by this
organization a further study was necessary.

Just how well the S'ervices

ot this organization met the credit and educational needs of the group
it served and the possibilities of the continuation of such servicea
by

the organization was in the mind of the writer.
GOTernment workers, borrowers in the program, printed material of

the organization, friends, former employees and con1erences with oth6r
interested individuals were the sources of data for this atudy.
The term Secretary as used in this study refers to the Secretary
of Agriculture of the United States Department of Agriculture. ·The term
organization refers to the Farm Security Administration or to its successor or predecessor organizations depending on the ti.me to which the
statement refers.
The three general headings into which the body of this study is
divided area

history, types of projects, and plans and policiee.

In the first

of

tm

part of the study the writer attempts to account idea

Federal Government which was in the beginning known as the Fed-

eral Emergency Relief Program of 1933 and which is at present the Farmers Home Administration.
In the second phase known as the Types or Projects the writer at-

tempts to give an explanation of the many and varied services offered

through the organization.
The third division or the body or this study known as Plans and
Policies, gives an explanation of how the government attempts to admin•
ister or carry out its plans.
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HISTORY

A - Federal Emergency Relief
In 1933,a Federal Emergency Relief Appropriation Act which me.de

grants to the States for the purpose of furnishing relief and work relief was passed.

Some of these funds were earmarked for rehabilitation

purposes end later administered through State Rehabiliation Corporations,
which were created by State Emergency Relief Administration in most of
the States.
There was a severe economic depression in the United states, at the
beginning of this emergency relief program.

Farmers as well as other

groups of the American population were in need of help from some source.
In an attempt to relieve human suffering among the different groups of

the American people ,this Federal Emergency Relief program was put into
effect.

Due to an informal ruling of the Comptroller General, it was :impossible to continue cerrying on the emegency program tbrougb grants to
the States or agencies of the States.

The program, as ·had been in op-

eration, both in its rehabilitation and resettlement aspects, was a
direct Federal activity.

Tn order to coordinate the Federql program with

the programs of the States which were still in effect, the corporations
vested their management in the resettlement Administration for an interim
period, and afterwards transferred their assets to tlB United States Gov•
ernment in trust t"or the purpose of carrying on a rural rehabilitation

program in the particular State involved.
the Comptroller Generel on July 31, 1935.

This action was approved by
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B - Resettlement Administration
The Resettlement Administration was established by an Executive
order on April 30, 1935.

This organization was to administer approved

projects involving rural rehabilitation, relief in stricken agricultural
areas, and resettlement of destitute or low-income families from rural
and urban ereas.

It was to begin and carry on a program of projects

with respect to soil erosion, stream pollution, flood control and other
useful projects.
The functions of ~he Department of ~he Interior under the National

Industrial Recovery Act were transferred to the Resettlement Administration by an Executive order on ~y 15, 1935.

The land utilization pro•

grem which had been carried on by the director·or the land program of
the Federal Emergency Relief Admi nistration was transferred to the Resettlement Administration.

The President of the United States issued an

Executive order on August 19, 1935 containing the regulations governing
the making of rehabilitation loans to individuals and corporations.

The

same program was contjnued in the Emergency Relief Appropr i ation Act of

1936, but it did not authorize the purchase of land.

The limergency Re-

lief Appropriation Act of 1935 did autriorize the purchas.e of land and

this continued in effect until June 1937.

In order to eliminate certain

difficulties of administrat ion of this act the Bankhead-Black Act was
passed by Congress on June 29, 1936.

The functions ana duties

01

~ne Resettlement Administretion were

transferred to the Department of Agriculture by an Executive order on
on January 1, 1937.
The Bankhead-Jones Farm Tene.nt Act was passed by Congress author•
izing the making of loans for the purchase of land and for making im-
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proV11Dlents on the land.

It authorized a rehabilitat i on loan program,

but did not authorize any appropriations to carry out such a program.

It

made provisions for the continuation of the land utilization program.

It

also made provisions for the completion and administrat ion or resettlement
projects, rural re~.abilitation projects for resettlement purposes, land
developme~ , and land utilization projects .

Shortly after the passage of the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tene.nt Act the
land utilization program was ordered by the Secretary of Agriculture to
be administered by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, and the functions
of the Resettlement Administration were transferred to that Bureau.
About the same time, the name of the Resettlement Administrat ion was
changed by the Secretary of Agriculture to Farm Security Administration,
and that admj ni strati on was given the functions designated by the BankheadJones Farm Tenant Act ae well as the functions previously carried on by
the Resettlement Administration.

C - Farm Security Administration
On August 28, 1937 Congress passed the act authorizing the waterfacilities program.

The responsibility of administration of this program

was distributed by 'the Secretary of Agrd.culture throughout many agencies
of the departments of tne government, including the Farm Security Administration.

The full adminiB'tration of the operating phases of this pro•

gram was vested , later, in the Farm Security Administra'tion.
The Emer gency Relief Appropriation Act began the procedure of making
direct appropriations to the Secretary of Agrb:ulture ror the rehabilitation and provided that tbe funds appropriated shall be availabl e for administration, loans , relief, and rural rehabilitation for needy persona.
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There was a joint resolution passed to the effect that no money
appropriated in the Emergency Relief Appropriation Act of 1938 shall be
used by any Federal agency to establish mills or factories which would
manufacture for sale articles or materials in competition with existing
industries.
The Emergency Relief Appropriation Act of 1939 explained in detail
the nature of the program.

The funds were provided for administration,

farm debt adjustment service, loans, relief, the prosecution of projects,
and such useful public projects ass

additional water facilities, con-

struction and operation of migratory labor camps and land development to
provide work relief for homesteaders on rural rehabilitation projects.

The President of the United States designated the Department of
Agriculture to carry on the water conservation and utility projects
authorized by the Interior Department Appropriation Act of 1940 and the
/

operating responsibilities of the Department have been carried on by the
Farm Security Administration.
The Farm Security Administration was utilized to administer some
projects of the defense housing program made poaaible under the so-called
Lanham Act of 1940.

The Farm Security Administration wae relieved of its

responsibilities of administration of defense housing activities and such
other administration, for families not deriving their principal income
from operating or working on a farm, by an Executive order of the Pr-esident of the United states on February 24, 1942 establishing the National
Housing Agency.
The Farm Security Administration was made a part of the Food Production Administration of the Department or Agriculture by an Executive
order on December 5, 1942.

The Food Production Administration and the

'I

Farm Security Administration were made a part of the administration ot
food production and d1str1bution by Executive order larch 15, 1943.
All operations under the Farm Security Administration and the
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan Division of the Farm Credit Administration
were terminated at the close or business October 31, 1946.
D - Farmers Home Administration

All of the assets, liabilities, runct1ons, powers, and duties of the
Farm Security Administration and the Emergency Crop and Feed Loan Divi•
sion ot the Fara Credit Administration were transferred to the

Farmers

Home Administration on November l, 1946. All of the personnel of the
Farm Security Administration at the same grade and salary, with the same
grade and salary, with the same title and headquarters , and ill the same
position they occupied with the Farm Security Administration on October
31, 1946 were transferred to the Farmers Home Administration on November
1, 1946.

Very little is known about the operation of the Farmers Home Administration as it has been in operation for less than twelve months.
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TYPES OF PROJECTS

A - Grants

In stricken areas, where such natural disasters as duet storms,
floods, or droughts, have caused term families to become destitute, the
grant hne been used by the Farm Security Administration as a way to rehabilitnte these r~milies.

Sometimes the work grant ia given in con-

nection with rehabilitation loans to farmers who are in great need.

The

work grant differs from direct relief in that direct relief goes to cover
immediate needs of the family for food, clothing, fuel, and rent with the
family no better offJ while the work grant is given with the consent of
the family to live es much as possible off the land and to make some definite improvement or repairs on their house, rurniture, clothing or farm.
The femily is thought to be better off after the work grant baa been
spent because in setisfying the requirement for the grant the family will
have done something to add to its comfort or earning capacity.

Thus the

work grant carries with it the idea of self improvement.
B -

Production and Subsistnnce Loans

Production and Subsistence loans were made to eligible farmers to
finance necessary farm and home needs.

Loans under this program csrried

supervision and guidance in farm and home operations where required.

The

degree of Supervision varied with the needs of the family for assistance

in improving its farm and home operations, as a means of enabling it to
meet the loan obligations better.
The Program was designeda
1. To provide credit to farmers on an annual basis for the production
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of cash enterprises .
2 . To provide needed adjustment credit to f armer s in order that
they might operate on a sound basis .
If the f ar mer was a citizen of the United States oper ating a family-

size farm, and could not get the needed cr edit at a reasonable rate else-

where, he was eligible for a production and subsistance loan.

The f armer

was required to s ign a statement that this credit was not available to
him at reasonable rates .

The applicant had to show evidences that he

acted in good faith.
These loans could be used to purchase livestock , equipment, seed,
reed , fertilizer, far m supplies, and farm equipment .

They could also be

used to pay for labor, servi ces, erect minor buildings , pay tax , for family subsistance, and to purchase ess ential home equipment.
The farmers were charged five per cent interest ratee on the money.
The payment schedule was usually made on a yearly basis depending on the
use made of the money.

The loan was usually made secure by a first lein on t he enterpri se
on which the money ires used.
C - Debt Adjustment
One of the services of the Farm Security Administration was the ad-

justment of debts between farm debtor s and their creditors.

The

Bankhead-

Jones Far m Tenant Act, which mde this type of service possible, gave the
Secretary of Agriculture and his authorized representatives the power to
assist the cr editor sts tes , territories , loca l agenc i es, and committees
engaged in such debt adjustments .

Such serv i ces furnished by the Secre-

tary a nd his author ized repr esentatives were not to be charged to the
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debtor or creditor .
A report which is dated August 1946 reveals that 190,000 families
had received such services to the s~tisfaction of both creditors and
debtors.

D - Rehabilitation
A broad educationa l supervisory program in which families are taught
farm and home ~nagement practices, f arm operation, the management of
money, assisted in stabilizing their tenure by long-term leases, in or•
ganizing and operating cooperatives, and community services, and helped
to develop their abiljties in planning, is considered one of the most
important phases of the rura l rehabilitation work.

The rural rehabili-

tation program may be divided into three phases, as follows •
l. To further the economic rehab ilitation of independent f arm
operators who through in possession of land, are una ble to make
an adequate living from i t.
2. To make loans to l andless f arm laborers, tenants, and sharecroppers to purchase l and .

(These loa ns are known as tenant pur-

chase loans. )
3. To make loa ns and gre nts to persons who have become destitute
from such natural causes as a dust storms, dr oughts, floods, storms,
and v ery poor land.
E - Tenant Purchase Loans
In 1937, Congress passed the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant Act, author-

izing the Fe.r m Security Administration to make loans to a limited number
of worthy tenants , sharecroppers , and farm l e borers , thereby enabling
them to buy farms of their own.

I

I
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Congress deemed this Act necessary in the light ot the report of the
President's committee on Farm Tenancy.

The report revealed that tenancy

was increasing to the extent thr.t it threatened to destroy the Americen

system of independence and family type of farms that were owned by the
people who tilled them.

It also showed that nearly one-half of the na-

tion's farms were operated by tenants, that this number was increasing
and as a result of this condition, soil erosion was increasing, standards
of living were being forced down and as a result trese condi~ions were
sapping the resources of the entire social order.
Tbis conmittee reported th&t this abusive land tenure system hed
been developing for two centuries.

It recommended that vigorous measures

be taken to cheek the increase in tenancy and to improve our system of
ienure.

During the first four years, July 1, 1937 through June 30, 1941,
Congress appropria~ed $125,000,000. in loan funds for the purpose of purchasing farms for families that could not get money to buy bomesteads
elsewhere.

These loens were made 'to American citizens in order that they

purchase f amily-type terms with neceesary 1.mprovemeuts.

'l'he improvements

included such items as fences, dwellings, and farm houses.
A committee of three local farmers in each county where the program
was operated selected the borrowers.
The loans were to be repaid oTer a period of forty years at three
per cent interest .

The borrower c ould pay

t>fr ~ile loan a't

any time during

the forty year period that be wished, but if be chose to pay off the loan

before five years expired he bad to have the consent of the Farm Security
Administration.
Because of limited funds, the loans were IJBde only in certain de■ ig-
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nated counties as recommended to the Secrete.ry of Agriculture by the State
Fa.rm Security Advisory Committee.

1-iie Committee based i~s choice on the

degree of need end the availability of good land at reasonable prices in

each locality.
each State.

The Advisory Committee was made up of farm leaders in

The Committee usually inc~udett ~ne l!lxtension Director, edi-

tors of farm me.gazines, and members of major farm organ~zations.

Any farm tenant, $harecropper or farm laborer could apply for a loan.
During the first year's operation, 1,840 tenant family loans were approveda
averaging $4,999.00.
F - Homestead Projects
Homestead projects were of neny kinds and were usually situated in
places wnere the need for such was greatest .

The pnrticipants in such

projects were persons who had b -en overtaken by some kind of disaster.
This meant persons who had lost employment during ~he depression, those
who lost employment because of the closing out of the natural-resources
industries in w~ich they were employed, end persona displaced by technological changes end it also included those persons starved out oy
drouiht, flood, or eroded and worn-out lands.
In some instances families were selected to live in these homestead

projects, while in other cases some of the femiljes were living on the
land before the projects were begun.

The families living on these pro-

jects composed a group with a wide range of training, education, and
mentality.

A portion of them had been skilled workers, some had been

successful operators of farms, and still others had been on direct relief.
An educational' program was essential with the families living on the
projects since the successful operation of the projects depended on group
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decisions and the families varied so much in experience and social contacts.
The homestead projects were sett lements for stranded groups, subsistence homesteads , farming colonies , and individual scattered farms .

The homestead projects for stranded groups and the subsistence projects were for the most part, filled by industrial workers.- Rural laborers
and farm workers composed the occupants of rural community projects, depend ing on the locat ion of the pro,i ect.

If the project were located near

an industrial area it was to be occupied mostly by industrial workers.
The scattered f arm type of projects were usually occupied by persons who
had been independent f a rm operators a nd who had the ability to get along
by themselves, without much supervision.
G - Better Tenure
The Fa rm Security Administration held that to be successful as a
f armer one should have enough land of a good quality available, and under
such terms and conditions, as would enable him to plan and carry out an
adequate program of the type of farming he intended to do .

The farmer

was supposed to feel secure on the land which he operated.
Before a rehabilitation was approved the borrower had to make satisfactory tenure arrangements far an adequate farm unit.

It he were not an

owner he had to have a satisfactory lease agreement on the land he hoped
to operate.

The Farm Security Administration encouraged written leases

and had a special form of lease agreement.

The lease agreement i ncluded

provisions for compensation for tenant improvements , such as sanitation
improvements , housing repairs , and land improvements, in cases where
leases terminated before the full benefits of such improvements were rea lized.
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H - Mortgage Insurance
The Secretary of Agriculture had the authority to insure mortgage
of eligible borrowers.

The base rate of interest for mortgaging was two

and one-half per centum per annum.

The entire obligation, fees and

chargeables, was not to exceed ninety per centum of the reasonable value
and necessary repairs and equipment.

The mortgage included a statement

to the effect that it was necessary to pay to the Secretary of Agriculture
en annual charge of a definite amount.

It also included a statement that

the holder of the mortgage would accept benefits.

The Secretary of Agri•

culture was to collect from the mortgagor a charge of one per cent of the
principal installment.

One-r.alf of the charge was the premium f'or :insur-

ance and the other half was deposited in the Treasury to the credit of

the Secretary of Agriculture.
I - Better Health
The several a s pects of the health program of the Farm Security
Admini stration grew out of the rural rehabilitation program.

The Farm

Security Administration, as a lending agency, found that a family not in
good health 'Was a poor credit risk,and that if econumic rehabilitation

was to become a reality the members of the family should possess good
health.

The lack of funds for sanitat1on, preventative and remedial pur-

poses was found to be the cause of much poor health.
Measures to protect water sup~ly, erection of sanitary privies,
screening of houses, eradication of c~rtain insects and rodents, helped
to eliminate illness among Fe.rm Security Administration borrowers.

The

sanitary measures had a great influence on other persons living in these
areas.
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The Farm Security Administration clients were offered an 6xtensive
program of medical and dental care on a prepayment plan.

On the resident

family plan each family taking part, paid in a certain fixed sum of money
each yea r, and received certain medical and dental services, if needed .
If the family did not have the money it was borrowed from the Farm Secu-

rity Administration, along with the other loan, and Vias repaid a.long witb
the other loan.
The money from all families tRking part was pooled and the doctors
who were to serve the families were decided upon.

The total amount, lees

operating expense, was divided into twelve equal parts and the expense
occurring from the use of the doctor or doctors was paid off at the end

of each month.

This type of service was usually carried on through an

organization of the participating families .

Whatever plan was started

had the approval of the state and county medical association in the vicinity which it operated.

Some of the organizations operated on a county

basis and included all Farm Security Administration borrowers who paid
the service fee.
To provide medical service for migrent laborers the Farm Security
Administration had a health center, with a nurse at the migratory-labor
campA

Arrangements were made with State and local medical associations

and cooperating doctors took turns in keeping office hours at the camp
clinic .

The migrant became a paid member in the association, chose his

doctor from the panel and the bill was paid by the association after the
services were used.

The greater part of the expense of' this type of ser-

vice was borne by the Farm Security Administration.
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J - Camps For Migrant Far m l.e.bor
For the bm efit of the disposed farmers , sharecropper s, and farm •
laborers who wondered from place to place with their families 1n the hope
of finding work , the migrant-labor camps were set up .

These migrant fam-

ilies probably had the lowest standards of living of any group in the
United

States due to sucn small average yearly income .

They travel long

distances witr their small possessions, following the different crops,
and looking for work.

Due to the fact that the families moved often , they

participated in normal community life very little, and their children had
very little cha.nee for an education.

lillnutrition and disease were comm.rm

among both children and adults .

In sections of the country where the farms were very large the labor
or these migrants was indispensable, although the job may have lasted for
only a very short time.
Most of these migrant laborers were native whites having as family
beads young men in their best working years.
Poor housing conditions and inadequate sanitary conveniences caused
poor health among these migrant families and the familiea were a constant
threat to their own health, and the stable community near-by .
The Farm Security Administration built the following types of camps
for migrant families beginning in 1936a
1. PBrmanent structures in places where farm labor was in demand
particularly the year-round.
2. l!obile camps in places where the family labor is only needed for
a short time.

Each camp furnished living room, dining room, bath

room, and kitchen space.
Di.ch migrant family

was

asked to contribute about ten cents per day
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to the camp welfare fund .
ities at the camp.

No family was charged for the use of the facil•

Ea.ch family was expected to give two hours work per

week in assisting ar ound camp .

To the f amilies who have had year round employment the homes were
r ented for a smll amount per month.

The families were allowed a garden

plot on which they could grow fruits and vegetables for their use.

At

a typical permanent camp there are community buildings, sa nitary facil•
ities, laundry facilities , isolation wards , and e community hall.
A typical portable camp had tent platforms which cen be packed into
trucks and carried from place to place.
K -

Cooperatives

The Farm Security Administration sponsored a type of cooperat ive
service organization among its borrowers .

There were many different

types of services and machinery which the families among the borrowers
could use to a.n advantage but which they could not afford as individual
families .
Some examples of such services and machinery are a medical care,
stores , breeding stock, syrup mills, grist mills , and cotton gins .

In tbe cooperative organizations each participating member was ma.de
mutually responsible for the money borrowed to finance the entire operation.

The participants formed their own organization and the loan was

usually retired on a patronage basis .

The number using the services most

paid most for the total services used but he paid at the same r ate as all
other participants .
Ther e was also a form of cooperative s ales organ i zation wher e the
members pooled their products and received some benefits through the de-
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creased cost of ?rllrketing.

In 1946 there llere almost 14,000 of these

small, infor?rlll groups which were active.
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PIA.NS AND POLICIES

A - Transfer of Land to Secretary
Under Section 45 of tre Bankhead- Jones Fe.rm Tenant Act , tre President
of the United States has the po~er , at any time he sees fit , to transfer
to the Secretary of Agriculture any rights, interest or title held by the
United States in any lands acquired in the national defense program and
no longer needed fort.rat purpose if the President finds this land suit-

able for such purposes as needed under this Act , ~nd in which case the
Secretary has the power to dispose of such land in a manner and subject
to the terms and conditions of this Act.
B - Transactions With Corporations

Section 46 of the Bankhead- Jones Farm Tenant Act states that ther e
is nothing in the Act authorizing the treking of loans, sales or disposition of property or interest in property, other than interest in coal ,
oil , gas, or other minerals , to any private corporation, except in liquidation procedures or leasing of mineral interests .
C - Surveys and Investigations
Section 47 of the Bankhead- Jones Farm Tenant Act authorizing the
Secretary of Agriculture to conduct surveys and investigations relating
to the conditions and factors affecting , and the methods of accomplishing
most effectively, the purposes of the Act , and may , when funds are available therefore , publish and disseminate information pertinent to the
various aspects of its activities .
D - Variable Payment Plan

·
db the Farm Security AdminThe variable payment plan 1s a plan use
Y
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istration to repay a Farm Ownership loan.
years in which to repay the entire loan.

The borrower is allowed forty
The entire amount of the lom

and interest is divided into forty equal payments .

The borrower is ad-

vised to pay as much as he can afford in the years when he can so that
I

he will not fall behind with his payments when his production is low.
The payments are to come from the net profjts of' -the farm business each
year .
If the borrower pays in more than the emount t hat it would take to

retire the loan in forty years of equal payments, he is "above sched,.ll.e",
if less , he is ..behind schedule", if exactly the amount , he is "on ached-

ule ...
Since farming is generally accepted as a hazardous occupation, this
plan seems to serve as a kind of insurance agains~ ~he expected hazard.
The ent i re loan may be retired at nny time after five years.

It can

be r etired before the expiration of five years only with the approval of
the Fe.rm Security Administration.

This is required to avoid speculation

on farms purchased with government loan funds .
E - Fixed Payment Plan
The fixed payment plan is a plan used by the Farm Security Administration to r epe.y a Farm Ownership loen.
pay the

year .

The borrower is expected to re-

entire loan and interest in forty years of equ~l payments each
Ii' the borrower keeps up his payments at the set date each year

everything goes well.

If the borrower is unable to meet his payment on

the due dat e ~he notes become 1!2iture and t~e entire loan becomes due .
Then the "foreclosure" process is begun with 1,he borrower and his f arm .
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F - Bid at For eclosure
Authority and power a r e in the hands of tbe Secretary of Agricul~ure
to bid for and purchase at foreclosure any property mortgeged to secure
any loan or indebtedness acquired by him under the .Bankhead- Jones Tenant
Act .

He may lease or sell the property so acquired or dispose of it in

any manner consist ant v;ith the Act .
G - Penalt ies

llisrepresentation on the part of any person in an attempt to influence the Secretary of Agriculture, to make any kind of concession in
his favor, knowingly , is subject to a fine of $2 , 000 or imprisonment for
two years, or both, if convicted .

Any employee who willfully embezzles , misapplies money, with int ent
to defraud the Secretary of Agriculture, is subject to a fine of $5, 000
or imprisonment for five years, or both, if convicted .

If any person conceals any property mortgaged to the Secretary of
Agriculture as security of obligation , willfully, he is subject to a fine
of $2, 000, or two years imprisonment, or both, upon conviction.
Any person conspiring with enother to accomplish eny of the unlawful
proceedings is subject to the same penalties ttat the person is who commits the act .
H - Borrowers and Terms
The Secretary of Agriculture may meke loans to f armers and stockmen
who are citizens of the United States for the pur_pha.se of livestock, seed,
feed , fer tilizer, farm equipment and supplies , and other rarm needs, ~he
refinancing of indebtedness and family subsistance , provided &
1. That no loan shall be IIJ:lde for the purchase leasing of land.
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2. The initial loan to any one borrower shall not exceed $3,500.

3. The term of any such loan , including renewals and extensions,
shall not exceed five years from the date the original loan was
made .
4 . That no person failing to liquidate bis indebtedness under this

section for five consecutive years sha ll be eligible for further
loans .

I - Functions of County Committees
The functions of the County Committees are s
1 . To examine applications of persons desiring to obtain assistance

in acquiring farms or farming operations in the county.
2 . Examine and apprPise farms in the county which applications are

me.de for.
3. To decide upon the eligibility of the applicant - as to his ability , industry and experience .
No member of the County Committee can pass on the eligibility of a
relat ive or upon a farm to be bought from a relative.

No loan shall be

made or mortgage insured unless certified by the County Committee.
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SUMll6..RY

This study reveals that the Farm Security Administration waa an out•
growth of the Resettlement Administration and the Federal Emergency Relief
program and that the organization is now known as the Farmers Home &dminirlration.

All phases of rural life were included in the program.

The

organization operates under two general pr ograms, rural rehabilitation
end tenant purchase .
The difference in interest rates paid on money borr owed from the
Federal Government by the participants in the

Farm Security Administra-

tion program depends on the use :mde of the borrowed money.

There is

also a different length of time given participants to repay their loans
depending on the use to which the money was put .
On

money borrowed for rehabilitation purposes the borrower is ex-

pected to repay the loan in three to five years at five per cent interest .
Voney borrowed as a tenant purchase loan is expected to be repaid in for•

ty years at three and one- half per cent interest .
Not only does the Fsrm Security Administration lend money to farmers
and farm laborers, but it also furnishes legal advice and educaiional services to its borrowers , if the organization considers this service necessary or if the individual or group asks for such services .
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CONCLUSIONS
As a r esult of tbis study the writer has r eadhed the following conclusions •
l . That the Farm Security Administration has set an example as to

what is possible in assisting low- income farm families in raising
their standard of living.
2 . That the example set by the Farm Security Administration is only
a sample of what can be done , end not an answer to our low- income
fa r m family problems because the scope of activities is too small.
3. That the Farm Security Administra+ ion has proved that such a venture , if undertaken , by other organizations or financiers can be
made successful.
4 . That the types of services rendered by the Farm Secnr ity Administration will contribute to the stability of the farm population
as well as a more permanent agricultur e through the conservation
of our natural and human resources .

s.

That something can be done to change the attitudes , opinions , and
economic standards of the low- income farm families by extending
certain opportunities which the families have been denied.
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